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EXTENSIVE LAND SALE.
AT PAISLEY, CO. OF BIOOL

That very rslflsbto property, known as the Vslsu- 
tine estate (excepting the email portion already dis
posed ol), will be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, In Park 
Lou varying from two to ten acre* each, on the 6th 
day of May next, on the grounds, at the hour ot one 
o’clock. This property is adjacent to the village ot 
Paisley, the m-nt flourishing and prosperous village 
on the line of the W. G. and Bruce Railway.

Terms of sale very liberal.
Few further particular» apply to

Paisley, April 2,1874.
Solicitor for Ixecutors.

106. td

COTTON^ YARM.
WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.
BEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN RILLS,

Warranted the beat quality.

None genuine without our labeL
WM. PARKS * SOM,

New Brunswick Cotton Md, 
St. John, K-S.

THOUSANDS

“THE MYRTLE NAVY T

SMOKING TOBACCO,
AND ARE SATISFIED.

BEWARE of DOTATIONS

«• EACH GENUINE PLUG HAS

T. & B.
STAMPED UPON IT

Hamilton, Feb. 20, .1874.

QT. CATHAR-
kJ INKS SAW 
WORKS.

;r.h. SMITH.

s of SAWS, Straw
-----jea, Patent Plastro-
ing Trowels, *e.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

AH Saw* Warranted.

The œuRBK of instruc
tion

IMPARTED IN THE

BRITISH AMERICAN
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Sect bornée» forme, especially adapted to the wants ot 
the various departments of trade a» are in dally use

ODELL & TROUT,
98 TORONTO.

THE MUDCE AND YAIW00D MFC. CO.
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CERTIFICATES 76
Post tree on receipt of price.

^ND GENTLEMEN TO
Tor offices opening in 
1 1250, Toronto.

I ONGUENT, A NEVEB
"oïl»

-TO SELL NEW MAC

WANTED TO SELL A
l article for domestic oee, by the 
"^nto Ont^ WHITK * CO . 90

- $200 A MONTH.
J lr every bod-7 Circulars tree 

BOOTH A MURDOCK, 85 King

MELODEON-ORCAH,
L'miTifTOeORG^itts^Sro»1 rod puritv 

ofMetodeon tone. Patented February, 1878. Bob'

THE AMERICAN ORGAN,
In ^^rrooesnt walnut cases. Catalogues end tanne .

j m ‘INT. 90

TTAMILTON AGRICULTURAL
XJL WORKS.

L. D. SAWYER & CO.v3
COMBINATION

GRAIN DRILL.
This Drill wm awarded First Prises at the Provin" 

dal Shows of London, Toronto, Kingston, Central 
Faire London, Guelph and Hamilton, sad at numer
ous County sod Township Fairs over the Province.

It Use doable distributors, and will sow all 
kinds of grain, from wheat to com 

rod peas.

MS’ Will pay for itself in one season.

Send for catalogue of Mowers, Reapers, 
Threshing Machine*, &c., to

L D. SAWYER & CO.,
lOClyeow HAMILTON, ONT.

SRKaT CHANCE—
6 dsy. Our combination takes won- 

Ja®w things Particulars free. L C 
I, Brooklyn, Oat, lOS-gf

I PER DAY—AGENTS
s of working people, o 
te more money at wt»rl 
s, or all the time, than a 

rolar» free. Address G. STIN

tUIRMING EISH—A
performing ail the antics of a 

Lining. Post paid for 3u cento. 
v-» ts°I 220, Toronto. XC6

ANTIDOTE — DR.
never-fading Tobacceo An- 

. - w box. For »aie by JACKE8 
d Druggists, 17 King street west, 

Post tree, 35.

OPENING — STOKE
• house and shop, half an acre ot 
“—ith shop and house to let. Ap- 

ION, Downs view P.O.

|>P. SALE—800 ACRES
! Wild Lauda for sale in the 

uBuphemis. THOMAS KOBM-

L BALE—LUT 4. 1ST
tre Boad Township ot Toronto, 

t' - OT"Enjnptcm fy

gTOCK’S

EXTRA MACHINE OIL

Our Extra Oil only, bean the Trade Mark.

This Oil is superior to any other for such machinery 
M reaping machines, thrashing machines, and all other 
machinery fer agricultural oses, m it never thickens 
rod ie free from offensive smell.

Bead the* Testimonials, m we can gain Tpsrewt 
in^powsr and souse 60 per cent in oil over say start

Joctph Hall Woixs, Cshawa.—I consider Stock's
ItoreChl auperior to oUve or lard oü. F. W. GLKN,

Bsanttoed bum k MnxeaAame Woeae.-We

Wativoiid Foundry * Mlcunr* Phop.-W# tad 
your od equal to lard; it is the only oü to give gene- 
ral MGsfacuon. GREEN BROK * CO.

efoUowing Anns are also prepared to furnish our

Messrs. LYMAN, CLARE A 00.»
Montreal.

Messrs. LYMAN BROS,, & OC
J. S. YERKEB, Kingston. Tor0nto'

W. H. MARSH A 0O-. Belleville.

STOCK & WEBSTER,
Dominion Chamber», « Col borne street,

PRESTILEMORA.
DR. UNDERWOOD'S

NEVER.FATT.TyG

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Will Remove Forever all Be- 

sire fer Tobaece ia any 
Form.

per box. Free by poet # cents.

Geography.—“ The Dutch come from 
Rnetie, don’t they, MandT—“No, deer. 
Only the Dncheeece !”

octher to Shodtheb.—The very best 
id to n Mill (Coffee or other)—The 

Ferty-eeooed.
MADDBmro —Haehand : ‘‘If, as I said 
dore, Matilda, yon still cherished that 

tatting of affection for me which you once 
prof—til, my wish would be Uw to you. I 
rraeatit, Matflda-law.” Matilda : “Lor!” 
The picture of the married pair in this case 

foortaaff th*y had long passed the age cf

Title to Loot.—(See the account given 
r General Meutonben Dec dePalikaoof the 
Lnaderine of the 8ummse Palace, ae com- 

-**•*15» aooounte of eye-witnesses, 
throe Official Dispatches, rod Lord Elgin’s

N. C. LOVE, Chemist an 
165 Tonge street, Toronto, General i

THE WEEKLY MAIL

isemsnts are inserted at the rate of forty canto per 
wmty word* and two cents each additional word.
THE WEEKLY MAIL will form an excellent me- 

iam through which to reach the publie, dreeletfag 
rum cvsnrPoctOflce and promirent peint fa» Ortwin, 
nd largely in the sister Province of Quebec, Nov* 
eotia, Yew Brunswick, Brttieh Columbia, and Mani-

6 WEEKL
tjWjMAlL F

THE WEEKLY MAIL-Mrtad end Pubihhed to 
------------ PRINTING AMD PUBLISHING COM-

t*c"^ot5on

Your modern Greek, when he would speak 
A robber's praise afar,

OaUi him not ‘•thief.” or “ klejflit," in brief, 
But dubs him Polikar !

And when one reads Montimban’s deeds 
Of Bummer Palace plunder.

One sties if “B," in “ PaUkar,”
For “O” is not* blunder ?

Put PaUk-»*r ” to "ao,” nigh.
One difference is left :

TbePrei ______loot with lie.
The Greek proclaims his theft.

Well not this Malice, Somerset, be 
Left?”—The original “Noble Savage,” 
whom Punch (Provides Auspex) ao dubbed
in 1851 for cantankerous obstruction of free 

the south entrance of the Great 
having never forgotten or for

given hie displacement from the Cabinet of 
1868, has treated the Upper House to the 
only drop of Utter to be found in the debate 
on the Addreea, An ingénions noter of co- 
inoMauoee pointe out that in both case* 
(twenty-throe yean asunder) the ground of 
offmoe was the removal of aa old pomp.

_____
, , ,___, «• the north-west__________

of Scotland.”
Minos Min ax.—My Dear Matin*,
Qunm temel oeeideri*, tide te Candida Mitto* 

Fecerit artritria SI /
Thy good friend,

Rhademaathn* (for Self and Partners).
P. S.— Beware of obiter dicta, and don’t 

forget my notions about corruptio optimi 
pestima. Be wise in time.

Reflection on Emperor William’s 
Birthday.—Yea l he has set hie mark upon 
tiie age, and^ia Bis-mark, too !

Fasts and Festivals ̂ -Ritualism may 
draw oooaiderably crowded churches by the 
attraction of drawee and decorations, but its 
prorohem have not succeeded in impressing 
the British public with ro idea of the differ
ence between festive rod penitential holi
days. The railway companies announce no 
end of Art Trains to run on Good Friday.

A West-End Notion of “ Humble Ori
gin.”—Belgraviro Crowing-Sweeper (of
fended). “ Why, I recollez y er when yer 
woe livin’ to the Regency Park !” (“ Yer” 
is » Indy’s page to attendance on his mia- 
treee).

The Funds for Ever !—Apply any por
tion of the surplus to the reduction of the 
national debt! Oertrtnly not. H the 
national debt were extinguished, the nation 
would owe nothing to itself. Of oouree it 
would then pursue a still more' undignified 

“ *y than any which can possibly have 
Ltod the sarcasms of continental critics. 

(From Fun.)
Any Excuse Better than None.”— 

Hia Julia: “No, Adolphus, I shall not 
speak to yon after .the shameful way you 
flirted with that Mira How last night”— 
Her Addphne : “ Why ! my love ! She ie 
myoonem.”—Hie Julia : “Oh 1 you horrid

idolphus : “ H’m, ah, yes, I meant ‘ Ameri- 
ro ooneln,’ yon know !”
Very New Fang-led Notion.—Artificial

seta.
Go to Putney.—Bine is ill-suited to

ttttd ittlimfe^it ttî ’^Ùtt’ftSsttou.

Equine-Imity.—American (looking at the 
long bill, jurt presented) : “ WeLI gnew 
you tor an old We r—Waiter : “ Old hoa^ 
air! What d’ye mean,, sir ?”—American : 
“ Wal, just that you’re a famous charger, 
for rare!”

(From Judy.)
True Love—at Her Majesty’s. —Leon

ora: “Oh, Chari*! do pray look at the
_ __ ; .... 4Bad* $bl__

married yet, butin hopes) : “ Oh, Leonora !
I seem to feel tim music ao inuch better
looking at you.”

Dr. Hayman, who sought to overrule by 
—1 *’ deoieioti of hie superior*,
____________ 1 from the head meetorehip
Bngbyadboet haafaded tohmartneksw 

toe awrentog body. The gewral puhSc do 
not» rt n rule, care for long law reporta, and 
iaw people sadsntaod toe righto oTtoa «m. 
They n* more inclined to look upon the 
Doctor aa “ Hayman and a Bother.’7

PHNOM WHISKEY.

THE STORY OF THE STILL IN SING 
SING PRISON.

The Poughkeepeie Bogle tolls toe following 
cry to rotation to tim alleged running of » 

whiskey-«till in Sing Sing Prison, rumours 
cf the existence of which have before ap
peared to print :__

“ The distillât wrt s oonvirt named John 
Short. In1867 he waa convicted in Richmond 
County of receiving stolen goods, rod sen- 
trtrtd to eight yean’ imprisonment. Hie 
tons being heetonwii by good behaviour, he 
wae discharged on the 14th of March lest. 
H* aaye that aft* be got to Sing Stag he 
behaved eo well that towns put to work 
and* one of the hall keepers, and employed 

rooms, ho. Perceiving that


